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* « « a . Beanie Wo<^fenh«rger, was aeeonpaaied to Washiagton by <A Shipgsaa, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Bay B. Servioes beginning at 7:90 p. m. durdent HiU Council, who had dmrge of
^ * « i e . Margant Bowzie and her aunt, Mrs. Murray Adams Haw- Pote and Bthd Xdaa, of f o r t Myer ing the week. The pastor, Bev.
^Why
Mr. and Mrs. Owen O'Neil and baby the fuaeral arraagemants.
Evans.
kins, and ber two little sons, Clarke H e i s t s , and Mr. aad Mrs. H^ixy J. BoaMT Weloh will be assisted by Bev. daughter, Virginia Lee, of Alexandria,
and Murray HasrUas, »ho*had
FMs aad dsi^Mac^ Aadris K M * B » , 9f H. C. Mfrsb from Middleharg. The sie visiting Mrs. O'Neil's parsnta, Mr.
—Mr. G. W. Nntt still eontinasa
Joniaal \XJA, SubseifiM aow. visiting relativss bersw
publie is eordisny iavitsdtosttoal and Mrs. Elias Woodyard.
Washington.
very ilL

DR. FAHRNEY
Mr. and. Mm- Owrlw
ham goM to FiOU Owwh

MMtfUad

aa waa tzanaaeUd.
HiH H»(la«m atote* that tfcabowa
pnaeatad to the Ubrary 1* tba PttebfHr. Irvta <JttlR« «• " P M * ^ " • ' ^ ttziaa Sunday 8cbo«rf and eome <d tha
eatioa at borne this « « ^ '
pupila, ara in pUee and ready for the
Mf. Griffith. Mrt. Welta' father, hat ' inspector.
a very tore and painfully rwoUen foot
The Aid Society of the Preabytenan
The moving picture anditarium g a w Chuwh met at the home of Mr. and
their la«t picturea of the eeawn la«t Mra. D. W. Buckley Friday n i ^ t with
Saturtjay night
a good attendance.
The School and Civic I ^ g u e met

DfAGNOamClAN
Tha D>. Fahmar* have bma i
HMdioae mad hvr* a a d * a:«pwa*h]r at
ckrowc JU—e« foe or** 100 yMM. I
un workiBC only »«•*» chipwc rli
IMMI kind* - dtficuk O U M - awl 1 d h * '
aoaayovr eaaabafcta I t i a t y o * . ^ * * S <
kava a t«>iiUa or wiahtt »m or d a f a ^ g * - ,
wriia to aia aaid m abtdy yam mm mM %,

IHK IIMVIMAL CAR

OM-TooTrack
MM»$445

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT^

Geo. D. Baker
Undertaker

FOR GOVERNOR
^

VIRGINIA

T^,y
BURLEY
Notables XURKISH
The three greatest
cigarette tobaccos.
MILDNESSi-AB£BU.

HENRY W. ANDERSON

one-eleven

Belvoir, Fauquier Coun^.Vurginia.
October 8, iwsi.
^
,

AMD UCXN8BD M i K A L M n
Laa Ave, Near C. BL Maaaaaaa. Ta.

OF RICHMOND

cigarettes

TO MY NEIGHBORS:

20forl5*

for that high office. J .''^li^^^,*^-^ ti^ administration of the

Rector & po.
HAYMARKET, VA.

p r ^ t Constitution for the past twenty years.

^^

The One-TonTrucIo

UNDERTAKERS

S^ tJmSt i of
Cars. s a l e , record^^^J^^ft^^;!!;?^^
o o Ford
and great
because tt hvad

|^M«pt and Satisfactory Sarrka.
Haarae Fnraiahad tor Aay
RaaaoMbla Distaaaau

,._^
up to every daim made fiw it
Tha reliable Ford Motor, tha apedal F « - d « t ^
chassis, tha aluminum bronze worm-Aive. ^
c ^ t o ^ to produce a truck of unusual power.
S S S « d W g t b - a truck that last* m
! S ^
a OTckthaT s o l v e , the hwilage problem
S T w y smaU operating ^ d uPke*P « P « ^

cratic party whenever I have ^°^'^'JV^f^JiS, in the national
have felt it necessary to stay ^^"^y ^^^^^J^OJ^
^^^f*^^
Snjaign last y««'.i""^.,<^f^ . ^ ^ f f " J i ^ i J ^ ^ i S t l ^ S ^ m i n Mr. Yates, of tooadway. is visiting
after painful moral ^V^}J ^ ^ ° L t ^ ^ S fhe I>emocratic
his daughter, Mra. J. S. Florey.
Mr. S. H. Florey has returned from istration,^ ^h"!x.""PP**'^f**>?W S S d votera in the Eighth
Bappanannock cotmty wb«»e he has S ? ^ s / i o ^ S 5 ^ ? w f o % ' £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ADEN

been for-aie past we«k doing missioB
•work.
_
^^
Mr. and Mi«. J. K. Moyer went to plish the same end in Virginia.
Charlottesville Sonday to visit thatr
I have known Col. Anderson for m « ^ « « f • » * ^
^SStZ
dan^ter Mrs. F. H. May, who was re- VirgM^with him and have l«imed to g^I^f^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ S ^ V ' S ^
i»ntly operated on for aMpeodicilis.
She is getting along nicely.
Mra. Jv W. Hedrick, who has been ditiona by practical patnot^m. ^^manyyeara ^
^ Pjp^^
visiting in Washington for several
days, has returned to her home here.
"Mr. M»d Mrs. a S. Stults awi Mr.
Wade May motored to Oakton Sunday
and 8p«it the day with Mrs. Stadta
and MM. W . L Bowman.
The love feast wiU be hdd at Valley
View Church Saturday evening, the
Hif» native Darts, his education and has experience nave
22nd, at three o'clock. AU iheinbert S^f*.
are invited to be present
GBiiBENWICH

iTerything Good
to Eat
My line embraces Staple
and Fancy Groceries
Queensware, Tin and
Enamelware

is cooataBtly on the increase.
For the good of your busineaa, wbrther it be
farming, merchandising or ^ ' ' ^ ' F ^ ^
• ^ 3 c o m e in and k x * o v w the Ford O n ^ T o o

cops IN AND BE CONVDfCa

trb*-NOW1

TaSSJae^XSS^iSt^^^^^^

IMPORTANT

D.J.ARRINGTOIV

w . a r a Draoarad to famteh tbaFortlTrackeqnlppad
S ^ ! K ! S l . r d o r Sp.ci.1 Q..nnK. ThaSmodIrt Gearing giT«i U« track a °>*«>°5°'"If^^^^

MANASSAS. » VmClMIA

,

a FMM PeiiWjr Cu.

PR 1G E S

Manassas MotcHT Coa, Inc.
HAMASSAS. TIBGDnA

Oil Fdd Reifinr W#

AreYouOyster
% «The melancholy days are come;' but there is absolutely no
use in being sad about it. if yoa will only consider what a big,
hot, Bizding fried oyster win do witii the blues. Glooms and
oystersjuatcah'tWtogether. "nieydon'tmix. Thenext
time you are not fedingfit,come down oar way and try some
of«wrdelicloua8eafood. If you had rather take than home,
^ can faniiA them in any quantity. Obey that impulse.

SANITARY LUNCH

.'

Eev. T. H. MacLeod and fanuly
nwtored to Clifton Sunday morning
and went to Mr. BroWn^s honne for dinner after service. Mr. MacLeod
preached on ttw saJsject of tithii*,
making the tithe of far more importr
aace than simply giving part of joar
money, but made it cov«* time,
tbo<«ht and all we hav*.
b ± 5 S „ „ . ^ y S ^ i t S e Stole DemocT^ '^"T^'^ " ^ *
The young people's meeting was led
bgr Seth Brown.
Rev. J. H. Frye came Saturday aftemoMi. Mr. Frye wiU take charge
of the Tour B ^ i s t churcbea, whieh
have extwided a call to him. They
ate Caifton. Jerusalem, Fairfax and intentioos to support the .machine « » J * ^ * ? , * £ • ' J ^ ' S r W
BwUey Chapd. H« prea^ed ia
CUffeon ctarph both neraing ^ ^ « ^ , <)i«Bi—of exclusion from the primary «i lOOBe WIK» n«- ^ ^ ^
uing. His congregation had a supper
^ T ^ l S S last November was sometimes
^f^'StTITl
cook*d and aerrad for him Satarday
Bigfct at the hooae bdoncing to Mra.
of the utmost delicacy « « « » 5 l * l ^ i > S * S f i S ' J 2 3 S £
Bywatan wWeh baa basa lentod to S
^
d i « e y , they destroyed my coafldence, • • t i W <W **i* << "«»y
cxiMWiew
Um.
i ^ ia tiie primary itsdt.
Mr. R. R. Boektey has aeeeptad a o^en,i
po«iti<» Witt the Hariow Ttee Ca.
More than that, it may fairly be •aked ' ' S ^ ^ ^ ^ S l i S r S .
• ••^:ri7uuifctofcnst nolitieal daligation. Ia it to aaytting taaa
Mr. J i ^ Datwiler haa reaicMi Wa
aaaitwa as mall carrSer-^ia BMt* » • .
5SS«of^aad'61answ«wdthat<nieiT. , ^ ^ ^ ! J f . 4 S j ^
1 and ^ioimA
tfca R a t t w

aMiSL-toit4iHSs^'

•<g-7^

f Due to the popular donaad fw
job or piece.work prices « i Ford
repair work, we have calculated
the time necessary for certain
work Wd placed a price on same,
which will be found in tfaa list ba>
low. AH our work ia goannteed
and any work that haa to be done
over will not be chargad f<^. W»
carry in stock a fidl aiwly ^
Ford parts, H(^ Slot mtteries.
Grease and OiL
Cbaaiac carboa . .
U*
Griadiax valrea . . . * • • • • • • . • •
. MM
Orariuriiac motmf . . . .
. l »
Orefhaaliax ataertac , .
. Mt'
OvefhaaBac tfgafaatU
SaUafaMT brda aad taaai
BaUidac brake aad traaa <
iM
atartar tfpacar.
BaaMtviac
»
B»riac
RwoTJaf
apriac
Be—lyiay aad replaciag apWH
ba«r aad ana
taaUaaa.
J^
Beplactaa ttmt cwaa mmmhm.. *•"
Be^adac ttmt. m tmt • * « •
Claaalac aad

V

BiVlaclaK Vtaka
TkUacap
1.2aadg,
Takla«a»
TaUv

l^^. 7^~U

p^.

iu

J*
Haa.

«•*,»* 4

Haymark^ Garage

'^^

HATKABnr

JOSBfi*^

^ '

T^

LOUR

y

m-x

JSSfU'tics
hadthey
been
theythe
didtnimpet
not ^ » JWast
« , * rfpoWkal
5 « - £ " ^ ftwteii.
S t S
t S S S M when
haart

Mra. Mar«apet DrtwiJer aad daugh- 1 ^
a moral issue they faced, « d so do you today^^ ^ ^ »« «•_
ter ha*a rttmnaA to their h«wie Kara.
I beUere, for tbeae reaKina, that all of you are now f*aa to axMr WiBiaia E. Detirfler, «f Phila- pc«Ba your convictions at the approaching eleetHm.
« M p l ^ hM 1>«cl>a8ad the oU ConvFor years I have heard many of you say that you ^^[we^W
tea plaee near tbe Elcia ai^eol booae.
of e r i S i ^ t i c a l eonditioilr^«rei^yourfirrt niia W r J ^
The Elgin aehool op«M
to M-ert younelvaa-to vo** in<*5>e«*«»J2y-J»?2^
with Miaa Da^ia aa teacher.
^
fore, to vrta for Aiid(W|Btt ani a change of adrnWrtiia^
Miaa Both Bkliaid. aad a par^ oC
frieadi axXawd t»
*******
FAlRFAZHlISaDR.

i"

from l ^ t o savan mUae an how. ««w«ting.it toto

his time for you and me.

Mrs. James E. McLearen has been
quite sick but is some^^at improved
at this writing.
Mrs. Bulloch, of Washington, <Ued
in that city on Tuesday and was interred at the Presbyterian cemetery
^ « e on Thursday. She was forin^y
Miss Hattie Edmonds, of this place.^ ^
Mr. Clinton Florence has accepted I^ete purge of the race question from the Kepowwan orgiuu«HJ
a position in WasWngton^Mid left last in the Commonwealth.
week to take up his duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Taylchr and
dindren motored to Washington «
Sunday and spent the day wttK Mr.
ami Mrs. Clarence M<»ey.
s S
He h i , T ^ ^ . *hown his courage not o^y by r e ^
Miss Lucie Mayhujii has returned £>oucn.^
_«~tt- «f TnanTexnodiencv in dealing w i t h the negro
itma Riiehmond where she spent Uiree
weeks visiting her un«ie and aimt Mr.
and Mra. William Joikins.
Mr. and Mrs, Wflliam AHen. «rf
Wiitchester, w « e recent visitors at tha
borne of Mrs. Kuth Mayhughr
Miss Myrtle Johnson spent t i e
we^-end with Miss Hden Code*.
Mis. F. S. House has be«i rtayins
wMi Mias Lode Cooke in the absenea J S U k S ' S ^ w f w ^ i n i to the Jeffersonl^i prmc«>le of
vt Mias Grace Dulin, who i« e^peetod confidence in the peopJe.
.. - .
_
h<ane tins wedc from Wash^^gton.
Manv of vou who Voted in the recent Demecratic P"™*^
CLIFTON

P n a t ^ attaatioa glvaa all
Priaaa aa km as good a«r«ta. aa(l a a .
ttirial wUI ivttitrCaiftoiia

J>

Hopwooiys

POPULAR PRICE

FURNITURE
AND STOVE
STORLM ud t Stredi, N. *•>

W* l«v* a ear of G<HJ) MEDAL FU)C5 • •
— «»ti*etiva iMea iaiivared fr»« ear; mm

WASHENGTOHt D. C.

Ja R Burke & Company, Man«tMit,Vajghg£ifS.'

tgtmgimmgiggggi0gj^i^l^

• MW'»<MM4i—j»4—i>»»l>IMfa i'^m

rrejfwif.a'tift-m'mmu.ti

•Over Shoe Reduction! SPECIAIJ»I CLOTHING \
^%&.tk»

^^^^*
^rf* '**•'•' ^ " ' ^ ^^^ ^""^ •^ aiigk-hrttmUi, of the$ lAo, . o9 5/ l i very kUBtrtylM.....

Clidice of Any

Every gsrmoit aO-wooL Yoa wtOfindQUBlmerM. hard'ftnlaliad Woi^«A. « d (Ur^i
i

$18.00

i »•

oofy Uiat yea eommn with anything that you canbSy for $20.00 a S S r S S e t o e r

$27.50 and $30 Men's AD-wool Saiid^aildrd Sots $ 2 5 . 0 0

and

•M^'

'^^l^^^^J^J}^i''''?^-'''^^r^*^

srasrie breasted, ta regular, stoats and slims.
told by several that they were better th«n
were for they were made by the best factory
CA5H and we are wiUing to SPLIT imd m ^
welcome to our suit, if you can set the other
have. ^ WILL GET THE SAXR

$12.(M)
I

*'^ •

^

\

"^ h«rt.flnl8hed WoBt«b; doable and

You nost see to aooreciate W« h a ^ h ^
they wmtSown a i M S M w l 1 ^ « S S
K e w ^ f f t o J e S u for* iSs M bSwL
^
you hawyT p S S e a ifijw?^Sf.
ZijH
f ^ l o J ^ t . i r . t E l - r i r ^ iL j * ^^ " *
'*^^»i trte them to w y friend yoa may

WaHc^Over Shoe in
the Store for

Th^e's One
Sure About Shoes

$4.50

" • • * • ni«n wsnu good wtfVt—aapadaUr tta
yoang fellow. You men who pay attentioo to
•tyle tendencioi will notice the new Walk-Oven
called the Master and the Uatx. They a n
nuaterpieoea in atyle and aboa ooostruetkiih
THB NEW DUCKAOLL TQB

We have them in

It ia OM Mats, • I M O W

Kyto tM» ••Man. T I W M ?

fofatwl tip oo Ik* UMIC to^

ahnost any style that

fa ear

you could ask for

Mp and th* dwdM HoM
win win joor fiM«r. -

and at the present
tinie plenty of sizes.

$4.50

In G>rdovan leathCopjrrii^ 1921 Halt Schi&er & Man

er, cherry tan calf/
black kid and vici.

I8i£±

m THii VEat h^tE&T
Overcoats! ALL-WOOL
Overcoate!
stiLEs AKD cunm
$13.95 $15.00
.50
.00 $25.0f)

=s:

•<»*i",

wor^

ttmg yow share of pur Army Goods? We bought over $lu,uuu wortn rrom
'^ ^^tAxf^^r^S"^^}^ ."^T^"^^ at about oneAatf what they are
ant to SAVE MONEY don't forget these Ariiiy Ckk«fc.
<£-

$1.19
U. a Army Redaimed Wool O. D.
Shirtsvthey are Chun "B,** which is
next to Bewr. They are^eJl sanitary
and in perfect ^lape; did yoa buy a
new shirt and wash it, you woidd have
no better; they are in all sizes frna
13^2 to 16^2. Thc^ is no Umlt acTto
qaanilty as we have many hmidnd te
offer you. The U. S. has withdraws
EH fnwi^sale, so when thatM arc cane
vfllhave no mwe.

11^

$2.98

I

U. S. Army Oil SHc&er. New. Vuae
are fidl kmg coats but net sultaUe for
riding heraeback; made fm feet sddi#Bonly. Can not be bought today
and s(dd for less tium $3.75.

25c Pair

75e

U. S. Antv

$2.98
U. S. Army Ofl i ^ ^ Coats. New.
These a n Towa% Flidi &nnd, in
bfau^ yeBow aMifldiaki; c^r«fy one inqteeted by a 0 . S. I n ^ e e ^ . Tbgy
are the Pnnd ^KdE«r IM>ridiaffhoneback or wafting'and oM net be boi^iht
fli»m A. J. Tvwcr Wbiy Uk hm t k u
14.50

$2.50

• U. S. Army Wool Beelaimed Bfaukets.
These^bnkets are reclaimed Cbss
"B" and cooM net be tiM they w o e
oscd from tiieir appeanmce. Several
thousand pairs in the hit, sHhcJte wiH
be^cntyforafl.

^"^4^^

new and oan net h^lnilpit
kas than SOe.

49c Each
P;. S. Army Redaimed Wool UndCTshirts. These are CfauB/V and we
cmisider among the best bargains offered by us. There are several thousand gumente; yoa sdect the tmes
you want. If yon are looking for the
greatest vnlne in underwear you ever
intw, thia is your ^anee. TWy are
•vdtOaMd asd sUrte only, b<rt they
aievroA

U. S. ABMT CAinOS LE6GINS.
Just the thing fw TJBE BUNTING
SEASON.

49c Each
20c Pair

Two Pairs for 2 ^

U. S, A m y Leather PSstaa Onvas
Gauntlet Gloves. They are
an many pabs as yon want.

U. S. Army Jersey Knit €aeve*. I h ^
are new; anne short and
wristlets; O. D. and Bhcfc.

$3.98

49c

G. S. Anay New Fleeced Shirts and
Drawos. Ilwy are new and every
ganacot inspected by a U. S. Inspee^^' * ' ^ . , y * ^ ^ henvkrt tf heavy
net be bonght today l y the CMO te
leas than e H c e i t d t at mfl. A l a t e
SOtoM.

^

^.29
SevRal hundred pairs U. S. Army
New Trench Boeis, in all siies from 0
to 11. Some are afl mbbcr and SOOM
are rubber vamps and soles and leath«r tops. They are warth fmm $3.75
to $5.50 as te height, but we
price en all the

U. S. Army Gray Wool Kankets.
llrasearenew wool blankets wdghing
from 4 to 4^2 pounds and can net be
bought fer
than $6.00 to $7J0
We
It bny^irf scfi yen a
pair cotton blankete tor this j^iee; se
nt$tJ6.

U. S. Army Buracks Bags. They
are new; made hy the AnmAeag
Mehufacturfaig Coiuaay and eort the
gevemment in ndUen leto several
times ^ w t we ask. 1%ey are wendeffnl huudry bags; can fee need for
mnmy parpeees. 1W see tlMa h to
bey.

$3.98-$4.98
U. S. Army Cordurey Work Coats, fai
afl sizes from 36 to 4(. They are new
and can not be bonght by the 1000 for
the price we aasM. Seaw are Uanket iiaed and eoHM are revendUe. The
bfamket lined are $SJ8 and the lever8ible$4J8.

ROKMBER-fAl anr fiiii are l«f--«mp( 0. D. Syil% Wsil I ^ ^

tys

HYNSON'S DEPARTMENT STORE
MANASSAS, VIRGINU

.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Repttblican Platform
(Continued from L»t Week)

HAYMARKBT, VIRGINIA

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BEPUBUCAN NOMINEES FOB STATE OWICKS
TO BE VOTED FOB NOVEMBER 8, \Xlt.

GRAIN. GRAZING, DAIRY AND P0ULTRYFARM8
TIMBER LANDS AND VIUiAGR PBOPIRTY

For GovwnMff:
HSNBt W. ANDERSON ef

FOUL UFE, ACCIDENT, AUTOMOBILB, UVR
im)Clt. WINDSTORM AND GROWIKO
CROP INSURANCE

Lieutenant GoTWBor:
JOHN H. HASSINGER of WMWnfUw C e a ^ .

f Light your home, run the <*"">» J*"'**2[
jewfaig machine, heat "»eJron. atuT fjt fru^
fromyour well-all with the SILENT ALAMO
LIGHTING PLANT.
.
.^« ^
fl No Tlbratkm, dependable power, h«g 1^^^_naianteed. Service may be alwww ••«»»"* • • W«
are able to supply aU your needs.
1 Can to MS «i before bayhig year plaat.

C H. WINE
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL COHimAOIQM
MANAflBAS, TaUaZNU

BONDING
Attorney Genand:
HARRY E. WOLOOTT rf N«f<dk.

SalWtai

PrMipt AdJoaflMiit
R. A. BUST

CJ.aiLUSS

A.BLBIIR

QUALITY is ECONOMY
in FEEDING
We Sell Larro-Feed and
Krause Dairy Feed for Yo«r

The RepubUcan Party in Virginia, by it» delegates in State
CoBveation awembled at Norfolk on July U, 1921, adoi>t and proclaim the fdtowing platform of principles and poKdee:
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
We demand an immediate end of the long continued and exiating
diacriminations by fire insurance compamee agatnat the Pfople of
v S S u w h i c h hive coflt our people imlUona g d«"*" 5°? deni^
Incoiporated
thSthat protection given in other states. We demand a full vor
J a S S o n bytiie next General Assembly of the «»"r*nf_^MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
ditieSa in, and operation of the Insurance I>epartment rf tUa »»te,
u d that properremediesbe appUed to prevent dMcrimiMtiona in
Our stock of HORSE, HOG and POULTRY FBKDP
terms ^md nrtes in future.
is
of
the same HIGH QUALITY and it Is BOWOMY
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND WTICAL GOODS
TRANSPORTATION AND PUBUC SERVICE
to feed them.
VICTBOLAS AND RECORDS
Under modem conditions the productive capacity of any amamunity is limited by its available power and mechanical forces,
SPORTING GOODS
whUe the commerce and convenience of its people are measured by
transDortation facilities.
, ., ,
_i x.We favor a broad and liberal policy towards the transportataoo
Distributon of
PINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
and pubUc service mterest of this state which jnll P««"^t« »*f
MHI Ferf^ Cott<m Si*d MMI, awl Mixed TMii fi
snnrth and efficiency of these agencies, and lead to tiio ^vrtopntent of the latoit resources of the state, und» p n ^ ^ state reguUadi o( stodc
lation to iffotect the interests of the people.
MANASSilS
VIRGINIA
GIVE US A CALL
INDUSTRY AND LABOR
The woiid war was largely due to the break down of old economic theories, and the present strangled condition of commerce
donands a radical revision of many of these theories and policies.
^ W e beUeve that the greatest need of legitimate industry is
freedom for indivdiual and co-operative effort, and less inquisitorial and restraining interference from government. The_ purpose
of aovenunent is to protect men in running their own IHISIMSS,
and not to run it for them. The gov«mment should keep out of
business.
- i x
The right of men engaged in commercial enterprise, or pM*^
foming peraonal labor, to organize or combine their efforts for the
iim>rov«nent of their condition or advancement of th«r interests
^imy lawful manner, is an essential element of freedom and progress; but this right is limited by the similar rij^ts of others and
the puWic, and should not be abused to their injury. We bdieve
that such industrial co-operation is necMsary under prMont CM^
ditions to meet the competiticrti of the worid ai^ mftintam Ansenem^ standards of living.
•x.i, M.
The right of labors to stop or change employment without un^
due mterference from any sourcie, is an essential humaii and prop^
erty ri^t of free men. The function of government is to provide
soitaUe agencies ifx the peaceful adjustment of Commercial and
iadnstrial disputes, and then leave men as free in the exerdse of
t h ^ ri^ts of person and Contract as may be consistent with the
ri^ts of others, the maintainance of public order, and tiie protection of the government and those public agendes iHikh are esseitial to community life.
., ^ ^ . .
M \^
We beUeve that the loss due to accidental injury of those in
industrial onployment is a legitimate charge upon industry, and
should not be borne by the peraon injured, unless such injury be
wholly due to his wrongful act or neglect. We believe that the
undication of these principals in a spirit of mutual synoiathy Md
undeistamUng will go far to solve the industrial probl^ns In n i s
state and proinote the commercial progress and^i»osp«aty of all
tl^ien have become a permanent factor in our industrial life.
Tlie pnflpeir regulation by law of tiie hours of emptoymeot and,
working conditions of women is essential to thdr own safety and I
haidtfa and the health and morals of present and futuss flmfirai!-|
t<i^|.f. We favor adequate legislation to this ouL We ptodge the
f{^li^n|«K(ifi Pui7 to the maintenance of these principles.
HAMPTON ROADS HARBMTRIn the harbour of Hampton Boada, Virginia holds one of the
great natural assets of the worid, opoi throui^iont the year, wtth
uaequaled dimate and coaditicHis for shimnng.
We idedge the Republican Party to a broad and amstruvtive
policy, in c6-(«>eration with the Federal Government, for the &vdonnent of the harbour and the porta fronting thoreon, to provideffheapand attractive facilities for the shilling of the worid;
to opm up direct outlet to f(areign markets itxc the agricultanl,
CQ^ minoal and <^ier products <A this State, and all that great
Tcioping a mobw fiad which is
eo^rtry that lies to the west ^ us; to place it in the line of the best
^ O U d o not look mto TOUT
Banpem immigration; and to fumidi convement and open port
not o n l j properly btdanced,
X ' gasoline tank to find d w
ftHfiitiesto all aectiims of this country naturaBy tributary thsrsto.
o
n
u
e
of
engine
troabie%
llitt
bat
is the same day after day
PENBH»iS F<m CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS
MQ pwight fioid it there*
-~to the last «mnee—wherever
Wv&vor a liberal policy of State pmsiona ixx aged and dis•
n d whenever y<m buy it. It
abled Caiifed^ate acddiers and thdr d^j^endoit widvifa who bore
Antomobile motors reqoire a
Ae buzdens at mur, to tiie end that their remaiactaf Xxm mai^ ^
starts die motor in a linrry,
good, aleady diet of balanced
mafc comfortaWiT
Imms n p cleanly, and ddivers
gpM<Jxne. If the dirtilled prodCONCLUSION
exocpti<MBal poIBi^ power.
• e l varies because o f changing
The Democratic Party in this state is so comidetely under the
CMitroI «f the office holding machine and kxsal pcditieai rings, that
qHaliliia of tbr m i d r oil I r a n
no men or set of nwn, however able or patriotic, caa through that
We have never daimed merits
^dddi it is refined, yoor gMOpartf accomidish any reforms which will weaken the power of
for ^or products which yoa
B n e i s o n e ^ d e d . Erexy oil
tfese machines or free this state from their centred. An entirely
eoold not prove for
yoandL.
new personnd, followed by a fundamental reorganization of the
fidd prodnees petroieam rich
government on economical lines is essential to any real or laating
Wereeommend
diat
yoa
get a
fat eerlain propoties, bat lacki ^ r m . TUs can only be achieved through a change of the party
t n k f o l oi '^Standard" Motor
i i ^ ht odsers.
IB control, and a revision of the constitution and laws of the state.
We therefore appeal to the peo{de of this state withoat regard
Gastdine and give it a t h < w o a ^
to past party affiliations to unite with us in the effort to redeem
T h e Standard Oil Company
trial. Yoa win quickly note the
Virginia frcni these conditions; to restore the peUtieal and ooo(New J c n e j ) !»>• diminaled
Boorfc freedom of the peoide of this andoit ComnoBirealth; to readvantages of a e o n y l e t e l y
istsWiiih a government of the peo{de, founded ovsft istth la tha
people, and the right of the people to role.
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TURNING FORD DOWK
Culpeper citizens read in the daily pi^iws witii
considerable regret news to the effect that Henry
P»**Wi«<i ET«nr Friday by
* ord has been refused permission by the InterTHS MANASSAS JOURNAL PUBUnONG CO. state Commerce Commission to lower freight rates
(laMTporatod)
on the railroad which he recently purchased run"^
C H. LSWIS, n w i m i M t t t i f
ning from Ironton, on the Ohio river, to Detroit.
latorad at the port office »t li»nMWi, VK., M
We hope Mr. Ford will go to the supreme court
mail aatUr
with the case, for we do not believe the commission has power to compel a railroad to charge mo*e
Subscription—11.50 « year in AdwiM
for Its service than it desires to charge. The montlDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 21, 1921 tive back of the refusal to allow Mr. Ford to give
the shipping pubUc cheaper rates is clear enough.
PUBLIC OPINION AND THE STRIKE
Otherraihroad lines are charging ahnost prohibiThe threatened railroad strike has directed att w J T ' i ''***' *°^ *^^ ""**«» ^^ ^ n ««>«tention to the transportation act, which seems to tJoned by the commerce commission. If Mr. Ford
be misunderstood by m*uiy persons. It appears to
f^^ be assumed that Congress made a mistake by ntft and makes money from reduced rates, then the unproviding a penalty for disregarding the decision reasonableness of the J«tes the oth^i? railroads are
'-" We mte k u owr honest belief
o
• of the raibfoad labor board. Hence the (^Qiand permitted to charge will at once become apparent.
«»at the tobaccos uspd in Chests,
fieW are of finer quality (and
statement is made that the l^w is with^qut teeth If Henry Ford can operate a railroad more eflBhence of better taste) than m any
and cannot operate effectively in the present cri- ciently and more economicafly than professional
other
cigarette at *^e price.
sis.
^
s
railroad men cah operate other roads, then the
. Further consideration, however, will cause a re- public IS entitled to know it. And if other roads
I ^ e t t &:Myera Tobacco CoT
versal of this hasty o'pinion. The law coukj n«t can lower their rates and still make money, as Mr.
penalize violations of the railroad labor board's Ford says he is sure they can do, then the pubUc
decisions without constituting the board a su- 8 entitled to those lower rates, no matter what the
preme court of arbitration with power to compel interstate Commerce Commission thinks about it.
disputanta to accept arbitration and obey arbitral —Vurginia Star.
decrees. This would be a mistake, as it would
CJGARZT$:%8
attempt to substitute th« opinion of a board for
THE UNKNOWN DEAD
of Turkic and
Domttkt^^ttoa^^
public opinion itselt The people, not the labor Unknown, the funeral carriage passed.
board, must be the arbiters of any dilute which Mourned by the colors for the dead.
reaches the magnitude of a county-wide railroad Unknown, seemingly in death, alaa;
strike, with its effects so closely resembling ca- This saoiflce of life and bJood was shed.
music, the dirge, with muffled drum:
lamity and war. So Congress wisely refrained Measured
Comrade* m arms pas»>d on with-solemn tread.
from providing a penalty for violation of the labor Through the victory arch, to the battle won;
board's decisions and the fact of violation in case to their last sad rite to their unknown dead.
of such an event. This furnishes the material
upon which the people can form a sound judgment Unknown, through streets with miirt of strife.
and render a decree. When the people have rend- Tlie cortege passed with their unknawn.
Unknown, the toU which claimed this Hfe.
ered their verdict there need t^ no fear that it will This
comrade In the casket bourne.
not be accepted by all parties concerned.
'*°*Srn°*^' * * *"*«>'^ « » "Pirit which haa only
That the labor board shall have the power to fix
With oibm countless dead.
the wages of railroad employes is clearly the inWhwB fields of grain again ate grown,
tent of the transportation act, which says that "all XhoM
fidds of crimson red."
thf decisions of the labor board • • • SHALL
—Edward P. McNally.
est^lish rates of wages and salaries and standards of workiQg coBditums which in this opinion ot
LA u GH A N D L I T 8
the board are just and reasonaUe."
In order that the board may arrive at a just
b
THB HUMANfTABIAN
decision in any case, it is given the same power to "I use this horrible shriek hori. on my automobile for
subpoena witnesses and send for books and p^)ers hmnane ^rewMms," explained Li«rt««tnt H u s t ^ i - i I
.^ 1 ^ * " • «*w»ys "a4y to assist cor friends in JavesUsstias
that a court of justice possesses, and it can cM&i t ? J * ^ ! ^ • jM«rtri«tt with fear, he wffl stand .till and
aie flBMdal or eredU standing of peisons, Unas or e e i m i k »
pel attendance of witnesses and force them to tes- >amies8iJka^tonm overhim." 1%« AikS^t.
with wlMMK they eentoBpbte deaUng, 1^ »stter ^ J M » located.
tify. It has the right of access to books and p».
' A:WFUL ^ ^
pers w d pmalties are jirovided for obstructing
^ jf p o ' fadliUes are s w h that we motably can be of great
the agents bfthe board. ^IJ«never seen anything l&o ttefix * « . b„
g^i^.
h ^ fa this reject, and whether yon ai« a eastoaer or nqt, please
Thus it will be 8e«i that the labor board has
ample powers.under which to proceed in the inves- "With his wife, of cooiMr"
feiw
telling the truth and he's
tigation and consideration of a complaint. But J^^^Atf^^l!^
^ ^ ^ ^
" ' ^ « » . thyihg to U. o«t «e It-^.^
the punitive powers of-the board cease with the
I Oar amUliMt is to laake this a n n k of nad^^paisonal set• • •
rendering of its decisions. Nowhere in the act is
THBY GO TOGETHKk
a penalty provided for compelling obedience to its
judgments. -Cta the contrary. Congress left to M- " ? * "'Pi'By incwMing divorce rata," remarked the wit
public opinion the power to decide whether there ^^catos that America is indeed becoming the Isnd of tiie
should be comjriiance with the board's rulings. "Yes," replied his prosaic friend, "Trnt the c«mtinued
f*^** J?** Hoggests that it is still the heme of the
Section 3X3 covers that point in the words:
* "The labor board, in case it has reason to be-teave.—The American Legion Weekly.
lieve that any decision of the l^bor board or of a^
EXACTLY SO
adjustment board is violated by any carrier or em^
"Yessfr,
eighty-two,
I Ke. an' every tooth in my 'ead
THE BANK OF PEBSONAL SEBYICB
Ploye or subordinate official or organisation there- same as th' day I were b<wn."—LoB*m
Mafl.
of,may upon its own motion after due notice and
hearing to all persons directly interested In such
IN LUCX .
violation, determine whether in its opinion such A. feflow who has nothing to eat is in ludt. . liie stomadi
H|H|H|H^4$H$H$M$»4
Violation has occurred and make public its decision really needs a rest gow and then.
m^^^mmf^0^^^^^0^*^^i^
in such manner as it may determine."
_ Again, if a>ere^a something to e ^ three miles away and
* * ^ appetite.
^ '» ^^'^' '«• • three^ik
Congress reasoned that public opinion would be !^,])*'n'*v*f'*'"'
walk will help any man's
potent enough to restrain either party to an arbi- According to how yon look at it, then ain't no aoeh thin«
tration by the board from disregarding its decis- «» np against i t
^ ^
THAT MEANS OUR BREAl>
• ^OM- It was assumed, no doubt, that any body of
-'
•• - • • • ' , .
«®Ploye3 or carriers who availed themselves of
CAUTION
«« services of the board would customarily abide "Why, George, you're dressed like a tnunpl
^
*y its judgments, and ttiat la case of a vi(rfation You cant face p a ^ and adc fw my hand ta such awful
V
«e people would decide wbetter the violators were elothesT"
'leant? Watch aw. Think I'm going to risksrttfaw
JMtiiJed or not.
my beat eiothea all massed npT"
- ^^
This is a salutary and effective law. Applying
«*®the present emergency, R is fMind that it recTOB INSULT
If No transaction is too small to receive the care•v/
^08 them accountable at the bar of public opin- "Beelsebobl"
ful consideration of 'Hie Feofha National Bank,
The Deril's rigi^faaad aaa aMroacfaed.
BKSAD IS TOOK BB3T POOD
fwas them accountable at the bar of {public opin- "Sir?"
and we are never too busy to attend to our cosl u w ^^ ^o^»tion of the labor board's decisions. "PrepanLpapen againM General Sherman tot libel, slantamers' reqniremeaits pnanptly, o* to ext«id to
Oar BliM BIbbaa hraad OSMMIM aa
aMteraat to mahs tt keep aoft, hat te
«*«o recognizes the right of carriers to cut down der, damages eiveiythfag y«i «aa think «f.- sMd ffis
than the fullert measnre ef co-operatitHi.
freoh *nKf day tnm. hisheel
rj*^' but if they violate the labor board's <|eci8- SaUnic Majesty. 'Vaka'«m atimw. m t o l w ^ m aach
•wtwUk
Ask nwr aMa« far
•eaadahma
attedcs!"
S ? ^ <^«>Nr so they must justify their acts before
f The business andojrofessional m ^ , the farmers
"AgaiDst
lUtrmaa,
Sb?"
"•*bar of public opinion or lose their case.
and wage earners, and the women of this city and
'^es, agaiBft fflwnssii that cvy iriw said _
V9CIAL FOB THB CHILI»Bf
*^ery strike is essentially an appeal to the peo- likah^l INw est to kaq> tids piMe haif.«ay doewltssetioii, win find it to their admtaca to w ^ t
« • even when the disputants deny that the pQl>ase of OBT eueptiooal fadUticiL
• k •
*^ la the judge and jury. Tbn puh^ statemoita
ROW ENGLISH AND AMSSICAN tHFFSR
J^testants, their appeab for pabHe sympathy, "1 apeak four laagaagaa," pnwdty boaated tiw doer
I t ' s a Fleasore to Serve YosT
7 ^ deniaia that they are encroaching upon fine of a hotal fai Borne to aa Amarieaa gaast. Tea, foer—
J ^ ' s rights, 4c., all prove that they rely upon Italian, IVsMk, fiai^ish and AmmieKa.''
"Bat b d i a h aad Anvieaa a n the
' ^ opiirion for victory.
the gnert.
,J*e Pe<^ have nude clear that they will not ''Not at an," rq>lied the man. *lf aa I8ngii«im,«|, ahoaM
^ ^ ' ^ tile railroad emirfoyee in a strike at this come up now, I should talk iika this: ' ( ^ I aay. what
^ 7 "°*' ^iU they support the railroad managers •xtraonHnarily shoekii« waatho- wt'n hariiw! I dan
lorcing another cut ia wages. Both sides say thersll be a Mt of it ahead.' Bat whn yo« aune up
I was Jost totting ready to say: 'For Oa Io«a »• ]Qk»!
J ^ ^ ^ wen to he«i pabHe o|«iuon._Wa.ldn,. SoBse day aJat it? Gneos this ia tha nroiil AeoA. aU
MANAaBAa •IB6INU

Bi(t MmmBBUB Jottmal

Taste IS a matter of
tobacco quality!
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Bank of Manassals

.

rag STAFF OF UFE

NEVER
TOO
BUSY

H K Peoples National Bank

rif«*.'--'aaYe«th'eCo«panioii.
• • •
l^^^^otsylvania jury has convicted a woman of
ACENOWLXDGBMBNT
••"porting to market the liquor tiiat her huWv We have joat tecaivwl a copy vt tiie acog: "Go Look
^•ctored on the sly and givoi her three for Bnrgiarls Sister; Good Men A n Gettiag Seaiea."
' ^° i»il. where she and the old man can dis- Also the volnma of vwae on S i m ^ Ufa, hmgt^^ ^^f^^
the hardness of the way of the transgressor. the poem:
,f~*i>ee of the family are presumed to be still T o a Ham aad Egg, with apologlaa to Baeaa."
Both s^aadU pieeea o< panttacck aad wadi Mca iatar""T the BtflL
•attag ttaa Tha rnwgri—hiiial BaoewL

Maimfiii
o n THX NBWS—Babearlba for
THl JOUBWAL %\M tha yaar.

BELL'S BAiSRY
AM)
RESTAURAIff
BMIi Street, NottoPsal (Mhb-

m

«• a^a^brfii m ( , > * » j -

BRsrMS^

b i x i e theatre j{

ing a vacation of a w e * at hia old
• ••- home in Oc«)<|uaS*awi indulgtog in,
TONIGHT
'•^
^
the pastime of whipping tk. adjacjmt^
I
AILB^PBBCY
—MiM Di^fy Hill Brown hv-ccept- ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^y^ „ any «ti»«|
..ia..
ed a po«Ucn with the Peoplei NmUon- kind o< fisb that wUl take the hook.;
"MAID OF THE WEST"
Matrimonially inclined couplea who
a) Bank.
It's the story of a girl reared on a
—Mrs. W. Fewell Merchant eottur- desire his servicea wi« kindly take, western ranch, going east to inhmt
a fortune and entering society; where
tuiaed the Aft«moon Bridg» Club <m notice.
—Mrs. R. A. Justin will speak in her aunt ia to pick out a husband for
Toeaday evening.
the interest of the Woman's Christian her. The girl, however, has her own
—A Detroit subscriber writes The TeiT'perance Union in the Preaby. ideas about husbands—and therem Ilea
Journal that that city had a light fall terisn Church on Monday October 24, t.he big point and the humor of the
of anew on Saturday, October 8.
at 7-30 p. m. A cordial mvitation w story. Also ^sop's Fables. Admis-,
j
, extended to the public to hear, thja ,8ion,Uc-17c.
—The date of the next meeting of most interesting speaker. A coUi»SATURDAL, OCT. 22
]
the' Bethlehem Good Housekeepera' tion wUl be taken for the »Ute W. C.
MONTE BLUE
|
aub, will be Saturday, October 22.
..ia..
j
' T. U. work.
•THE l^^TUCKIANS"
—Miss Olive-^ Homb^er left on' —The reception to the, freshmen
The
late John Fox, Jr., whose novels
MoaSay to resume her training as wbiehuis siven every year by the older
nurae af Sibley Hospital, Washington.; classes of the Manasaaa High School • have endeared him to the reading public wrote, "ThfB Kentuckians," it beoccurred in the form of a "tacky \
^ A marriage license was issued party on last Friday evening at toe ing one of the last stories written by
Wedneadi^ in Washington to Arvin M. Ruflfner school building. After the him. He wrote such powerful novels
Groves and Hattie V. CoU, both of youngsters had been initiated a num- as "The Little Shepherd of Kingdom
Come," Trail of the Lonesome Pine'
Briatow.
ber of games were played and refreah- and "Ereskire Dale. Pioneer;' aU of
_ A marriage license was issued in meqts ended the program.
which gained wide popularity. The
Waahii«t<m on Tueaday to William F. —Elder J. F. Britton, formerly of scenes of "The Kentucklaaa" are laid
Dsvia and Ethel M. Vaughan, both of NokesvUle, now paator of the Chui^h in Mr. Foic's native stote, Ktotucky,
DoBifries.
of the Brethren, S t Joseph, Mo., yrba and most of them were photographed
underwent an operation for goitre ro- on the spot. This doubtless wiU add,
—A marriage licenae was issued in
centTy at St. Joseph's hospital m that great value to the production. Also ^
Washington on Saturday to Morria city, is improving stwdiTy and in a Path* News Review. A Paramomit.
Jackaon, of Aldie, and Lucy Conua, of letter to The Journal says t b a t b e Pletore. Admission llc-22c.
Haymarket.
MONDAY. OCT. 24
would Mke to have a Hne or two teom
ETRBL CLAYTON
—The Guild of the Bpiacopal Church hia old friends in Prinee William.
..ia..
of NokesvUle, wiU give an oyster sup—Mrs. S. F. Boyer, of Bellevue,
"THE PRICE OF POSSBSSION"
per on Tueaday, November lat, comOhio, a sister. of
„ Mrs. F. R. Saunders, ^ ^ gto^ deals with a young woman
meneing at 5 p. m. AU are invited.
of Manassas, died Saturday evemng at | ^^^ h^aband,' * brush rider in Aua- { '
husband,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n»y«terious death. She"] { I
—The remaina of Mr. J. C. Thom- her home in that state: Her husband
asaon, who died in Baltimore last week and one son survive her. Mrs. Boyer | ^^^ ^ ^ ^ papers which seem to prove
were brought h e « on Saturday and was wen known la this vicinity whers: ^^^ ^ - husband ia heir to a vast Eng^^^ ^^ ^ ^ , ^ „ ^ g < ^ to Enginterred ft V4aey View cemetwy that «he had many ftiende. Her last visit i
was
in
the
fall
of
1919.
MrsSana-1,
_
j
__j showing
.u—.;-«, her
K » pro^
n m ^ ia
la awarded
awarded j
land
and
evening.
ders left 91 Sunday Bight to attend the the estate. But ti» real heir appeara
—Mrs. Ml M. Washington and Mra.
and it is only after aeveral stmtjag de-1
Arthur W. SincWr represented Mavel<q)mentB that the widow comes to a,
M«saa Chapter, J^ilted Daught«» of
lealixation of the truth. She is about,
PATRONS' LEAGUE TO MB«T
the Codtea«wc5^»t the state «mventa give up tie estate when tiie real^
tiqi ia BiduBona last wedc
heir avows his love and both are^-tepThe Patrons' League will hold
—The Post Office Deparlanent aa- "iegolar meeting at Bwmett School on py, A Paramount K«^ta^^iMBri^
slon, llc-22c. , ' -'
n<mieea that a civil aearice examina- Friday, October 28, at 3 o'clock.
, TUlSSDAY, OCT. 25
Important business to be transacted.
ti^for
postmaater win be held at
H«yniarket on November 12, 1921, to Discussion of the bazaar to fce held in A Suiier-M«*>draaia «rf I^ve and I»trigua with An All-star Cast
• P a ^ n b w and the electtqo <rf offleers.
fill the poaition in that town.
"THB HOPE"
A alwrt progrwn wiB be giv«i aiid
-^Misa Lucy Buck, who holds a light refreshments served.
"The Hope" has several spectacular
y
poiitiw in the United States Veterans'
scenes that will be of especial interest
Burcd, in Washington, is recovering
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Richards, aid ^^ the picture fan. An earSiquake in
f r o m ^ opijratiott at the WaaWagton Miss Louise Richards, of Arlington j,^jy j , ghown in action, aa weU a a a
SM61i|Hum, Takoma Park, D. C.
county, with Mr. Maurice Royston, of' gj^jr^iah between British troops and
—ifF- M- J- Buahong who sometime Baltimore, brotli« of, Mrs. COaiide A^h,niatan natives that is n > P l ^ ~
ago soB his farm On the BnckhaU road Gushing, were the auesta of Mr, a»d jt„ ^^^ piu» witidn the famous B y .
r^
J . Cusjafiig
r> vjtl—.vi
I.
n
: - ¥India.
_ j ; o And
Anil woven
l a n v e n throajgithlUCOUl'
ber
Pass
in
on Snn<lBV.
Sunday.
to Mr. Mervin Maupiii, repnrchaaed it Mrs. Claude
out
the
scenes
of
thrilling
melodrama
ijoite recently and has resold it to
is the moat charming love story.
Mt. 3. i. Muiphy, of Independait Hill. E«rdae#\ L. Beethe.
M. B. Harkw.
The screen version was made . b y ^
^reaUeat.
Viee-Prea. aielby Le Vino, and the elaborate art
—Mr. William Clark, of Minnieville,
G«^. E. WarfieU. Cadkkr.
' " ,d the (ireenwood Presbyterian
intericats were designed by A. W. Alley. Herbert Mache was directs,
with ti»e whole production under the i
I superviaitm of Maxwell Earfor Q^ifoiaia where he wjH m^ ; > ^ f"^
AtBaUMQllIA^ VA.
itro Director GeaeiaL
heme. .
mESIGNATSXy PWHWU'mHf Of- Also Fox News. Adm.. lle-17c.
_Mrs. E. R. Conner extends an inTH» UN n U D STATES ^
THURSDAY, OCT, 27
vitatiwi to the children of Manassas! Capiul
. .
• * * •^•^••••••J
MAY MeAVBY
to tte present at the sixth annnal mas- ^rplas and PntU
. • **•*•***;*•
querade at Conner's Halt on HaUowPrampt attMtiMi givea ta a9 ' ^
"EVERYTHING FOR
e'wi night Prizes will be given for I m , ^ iadodiag erileetfciM
A
Realart Picture. Adm., lle-17c
tho best costumes.
j tfca Didted Stataa aad fciapa.

I Yesterday, Today
aind Tome
A few years ago you and your neighbor formed

i , ' : : r a o n which made it possible for u. to
start a real Farmers' Store,, organized by farmerrojerated by farmer, and dewgned e^wsially
for th«r benefit
We keep in stoA a Wlliiie of slap^ goofc-the tittiigs J«« wiB " ^
ererr te-anJ yos aw remnded tkd JN hare a coriial, stodnif
iBribli.li t. make joir porckase* here. If we caiuiot jiaply asy
iedal need frw eir dock, il will »« « . l ^ « *• • ' * ^ ' 3
leTAiis esaktng joitoelect 4e saK «»B« whd goeiwilfca
Groceries, Notion^ Farm MacWnery pf ev«ry
type, Lime, Fertiliier., Seed~we have everythmg
foTuie fariner. Our business is yom- busmess.

USTCM>AY.

EanneFs Exchange Store
MANASSAS, VlRCaNIA

annflnnraBMUM™"""

^ «,«^fSi.^S;>'-* Fast National Bank

Xhe managers fiit the community
fair of Independaxtjtall extends an in
advertised in the
vitation to all
exhibit their wares
fair catalogue
tusiness at the fair on
or their line
Saturday,
it Pringle Lewis was
—Miss
Monday Aftnnoon
w e ^ Mrs. Allison
Club
the highest score,'
roo^ved (
of cards as a i^rize.
lead refreshment ^Mreaerved.

In eomBliance withlhe request of Mayor Davis that afl P^es^of
J S a S l ^ w i to w n u S op«i on Sunday be ckwed dunng the
h S S S & w i S S ; iStaDrug Store wiU be dosed from U
vrtr, we shaU be ghid to serve you. Look for us at home or church

fSf

to Taxpayers!

The tax books for 1921 wffl be «t tfce foBoyiiig j t o a on ttie
dates given below to give you a conyaint O f p o r t v ^ to PW y«Hir
taxes before the 5% penalty is • « • « :
CATHAKPIN—"niursday, Oetobw 27.
HICKORY GROVE—Friday, October 28. y
HAYMARKET—Saturday, Oetobw » ,
BRENTSVILLE—MoBday, October SI.
GREENWICH—Tuesday, November 1.
—Viola Jacksen^the little daoghter NOKESVILLE—Wednesday, November 2.
of Mr. Mid Mrs. <j^»ge Jackaon, who WELLINGTON—Thiarsday, Novembw S. .,^ . , , ^ .
live in the suburbs ol the town, while POTTER'S STORE—Friday, Noveariiw 4 (10 to 2 p . « . )
engaged m playing abou]^ the prem- CANOVA—Saturday, Nove«d»er 5 («««•"?»?•,
ises on Monday had the dfofortoae to INDEPENDENT HILL—Satm*^^, HwfiaAer 6
fan and tweak her left jfrm bcknr the K(M>P—Monday, Nevembfls 7.
I:'
elbow.
JOPLIN—Wednesday, Novoibw 9.
h •!><•.'
DUMFRIES—Thursday, November 1«.
i1
- —Mr- S « ^ ~ X r W ^ of Wariung- QUANTICO—Friday, Nwembes-11.
U
/ ^"> A ^o^ber reaidei^ ree«>tly left HOADLY—Monday, November 14.
^
[j y\foT
B6.^tv£m, where he wOl serve as AGNEWVILLE—Tuesday, Nov«»b» 15 ( i « « 5 « : >
^SJBSak'^ector of the United States WOODBRIDGE—Tuesday, Nov«iber 15 (afta»eM.>
A
Veterans' Bureau. Mr. Wolfie was OCCOQU AN—Wednesday, November 16.
I
accompanied by his daughteaf, Miss MINNIEVILLE—Thursday, Noveariber 17 (10 to 2 p . —,
I.)
Elisab«th WoUe.
SS
J^LEACTMAN^Treasurw Prim» WilHam County.
—Mr. Carrol Weaver, Uving on the
farm of Mr. R. S. Hynson, brought to
this office last week a bunch of blackberries gathered on the farm. They
wer* fine looking and evidently from
a second growth of this year. Some
others w«>e brought in by another
party soon afterward,

s... ^

Luxurious
TOILET
GOODS.

LADIES ! Every man is proud of a beautiful woman—particukitv if that woman is his mother, wife, sister, or sweetheart. Yon
owe it to yoursdf and famUy to keep yoursdf as pretty and dainty
as BOSsiMe. Our cold creams and k>tion8 wifl give your skin a velwctvwiMdrance. Our face powders mid rouge wiU complete yww
tii^Llriving added charm to your looks. WcJiave pcrfUBMS, toiten^Srsind
things for Mi-lady's dr«Bii« t»bk at modwato
yrico. Come to US for it.

eresota
•TW Prin B m d Hoar o< ike Wor'tB'

—A Hallowe'en enterUinment will
be fnven at Woodbii» school on Friday
evening October 28, ^beginning *t 8
o'clock. A good program will be given. Hon. C. J. M*«t»e will deUver an
address. Refreshments wiB be served ^
for benefit of Oie school. Evesybody j
come and have a good time.
—Mes?<r». Scudder. Foulke and Jackson, of Illinois, who receoUy bou^t
the farm ef Mrs. W. K Lipscomb. 1»tween here and Brentsville, contemplate going into the lumber bosiness
on a Urjre aeale and will shortiy instal i
a sawmill on their property for the
manufacture of piling, ties. etc. The
Arm will be known as the Broad Ran j
Lumber Company and Mr. Earl Cox,
of Tenne-aae, who accompan*** them
here with his family, will be l«r«aaa. j

I'.'.WIL'.V.

THE^LOUR

•SAY IT WITH FLOWERS."

' for Guda Bros. Co..

That Makea die Bread

Cocke's Pharmacy

That Makea dia ftfawn
Ask your gr<K«r for CERESOTA. a Spring Wh«a»

GEORGE B. COCKK. Prepriator

Flour without equal

Virginia

Larkin-Donrell &)mpany4nca
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

JOBBERS

r

riMA/Ai, yw|t^iyis|c '£1, 19^1

isevi

^

jgMg^'Aaa^JOCfjtNAjL. UMi^mAS,.yjBQQaA

O M C M * s Ward: MiaiMiim. Sic
For Sale—Purebred O. L C. pigs ^
vnOu old, 110 each. S. R. Clarke,
Waterfall, Va.
21-4*
Fiimisbed apartment for rent; Ugbt,
neat and (water lumished. Apply at
Journal Ofilce.
18-tf
—

I . I

, '

Henry W. Andwson, Bomin^ for
Governor gays: "I stiind on prohibition just where the constitution of my
country and the constitution of my
State stand. If I stood any other way
I would be unworthy of the high office
to which I aspire."—Advertisement.
FOR SALE, CHEAP—Four Ford
trucks with gear transmission, completely overhauled; also two 6 h. p. gas
engines and one i h. p. gas engine.
Anyone interested will do well to look
them over. W. E. McCoy, Manassas
V*;^
li-ti

. Anderson

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE—Bwn
ington Model 10, in good condition;
cheap for euh. Manassas Journal,
Manassas, Va.

CaiKBdrte for Governor, Di.cuM t h e C m i p a i g i i i M u e ,

Conner's Hall, Manassas. Va.

FOR SALE—Four fine l,iOO-ll>
Percheron colts, 3 years old. A, W,
Amphlett, Haymaricat, Va.
20^
Wanted—By single gentlwnan, room
and board ^ t h small family. Most be
in or near toUm. Give fall particnlars
in first letter. Addicsa Box A, Journal Offle*.
22-27

r2,2P.l

For Sale—Gentle pony; also cart and
hamMs. Mrs. H. E. Roaaell, Manassas, Va.
22-2*
Wanted to commnsicat* with
CALVERT DESCENDANTS
Mrs. E. F. O'Gorman, 280 E S t , N. E.,
Washingt<»i, D; C.
21-4
For Sale-^Knabe Square Piano. Apply to Mrs. B. Wood Weir, Manassas,
Va.
'
/
. 2 2

THE DATE AND HOUR

The latest figorefl published by the
United States Goverament show that
Virginia stands near tiie bottom of the
list in education. The Republicans dte.
this as a reaemi why ther« should be a
change in government.—AdvwiiBement.
Wanted—To hire s boy to milk cow.
Also want to buy some pea hay. Mrs.
M. H. Davies, B<w 282, Manassas.28-4*
Wanted to Rent—A small farm. Ap-,
ply Box 64, Clifton Sta., Va. 2«-l«
Lost—A l>Iack aad wtdte setter dog.
Reward. Nota^ Gtiatay. ftimn. Haymarket, Va. '
"
2S-tf

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES ^ FAIX AND WINTER^

Of Choice Dairy Farm
and Equipinenty and
Household Goods

1921

•o

Wanted—Salesman^ wilih Ford car to
sell oil and gas sav«r. All Ford owners want H. Exciosive t^Tit<»y given. Money maker. Small investment Vac Distributing Co., Box 86,
Clifton Forge, Va.
23-2
The womett of Virginia are watching with interest the aggressive campaign being conducted by Mrs. Otey,
of Lynchburg, the R^ubhcan nominee
for Soperiatoidntt of Public Instruction. Mrs. Otley was a pioneer in the
great movement for the freedom of
w«n« in Virginia.—AdwrtJsement
Lost—Friday, doU jet breast pin, on
West street, between Lee and Portaer
*venaes. Reward if rttatiMd :t|» Mrs.
A*ert Speiden.
28-1
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
This is to advise all peraoos with
*koni I am acquainted and with wbmn
I transact buaineos that my name was
*»nged aoeording to law by the drwit court of Prince WilHaia Coanty,
Virginia, OB October 7,1921, f n m Pfc«» Cokinides to C. G. P u i s .
Hereafter I will sign:
^-2
XL G. PAMS.

^niAMPRESSNG

See Next Week's Journal
for Full Particulars
(Own to bed-rode! TlieteV
where you want pices.
So do we. So do the mafcets of
Kirschbaum Oothcs. T^ove
'%''^ you say. See d^se FaB
sm& and oveticoats priml at

C J. M£ETZE & COMPANY
Agents for E. A. Slusher

T

Don't Rub Your Youth Away
USE

RIN S O

for the familr washing—«o rubbing—no bcHling—lost soak
lUie doth«, thafa aU It is perfect for washing madiiiieB.
Try xt» and ymi wiH like it.
HAVE YOU TRIED

MBBS & GIDDINGS

TWINK?

^W* have lost iwUUed oae of HOFF^ ^

LAYEST

PRESSING

MA-

^ES.
which eiiaUea ns to handle
' ^ * « k wttlMut ttmr <* MorcUi
1 * ^ yoor ekxbea. Steai
^fj* tl* nap and Makea yMor d«tiM
^
U S E NEW. We give aiNcU]
^ « » « to U*«a'work. Our dyeiag
! r ^ ' * ' ' ^ * « * » * by «i> expert. If
J7 ^^•••t of t*w»,sewl work hy par^ !»<•». AD work guaraatecd. V
"" * W service give na a trial.
PRICES REASONABLS
*^^^ CHAPMAN'S RELIABLE
( V . . PRESSING CLUB
^ • • « « Maaaasas Motor Otmtmmj
MANASSAS. VA

MANASSAS

It washes and dyes at the same time. Twink, in a wink
gives beautiful even colors on silks, cotton, linens and woolen
goods, and at the same time it launders as perfectly as Lux.
We have all the popular colors.
RINSO and TWINK are made by the Lax Manufacturers,
so they need no further recommendation. We are offermff
a SPECIAL PRICE <m these two articles.

PUBLIC
AUCTION!
Of PERSONAL
PROPBRTT

J. L BUSHONG
Fnsh, deaa Groceries—WfcoicMiM Flndts, A c
GOODS DEUVERED
PHONE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER ^^, i t n
Ce^oMMiiw at 1 P. M.

The <dd raltabie Fauquier MuFa^ioDs MMght for
tual has been doing lousiness for
wlM ipaist ei
over 85 years. No Ugh salaries
^
, to pay. Every member has his
Xe
Style desk Mat «•
•^ffi ^^^"^ ^^ '"** °' '*"<^; 60; say at the annual meeting evwy
tnaTn* cultivation and the balance in year; strictly mutual; no
*flM V ' •cres of good irrasa. Three
^ n - o m Manassas. Plenty of good mants; rates the lowest.
WSr- ^
bam, hog lots, chicken
JOHN M. KLINE. Agent,
*^bal.,^?*' W,60O—one-half cash
I N l F. Street, CorMr Tenth,
^***« on terms to suit parefaaaar.
~
D. C.
JOHNJIAY. . ' • T * ^
, •^"^*'.^*''

RICH^

Pod Room a d East
End Qnkk LuDcli

I will offw for n i e at poblic aoetiatt
on the above named date at my residence in Manaasas the fudlowing p«raonal property:
OPENED ON
Tliree tamps iochidiBg parlor lamp.
Ideal coal oil heater, 3 stand tables,
wash stand, wash bow! aad pitcher,
iron bed and springs, two rope porCasan Street, Belaw T<
tieres, S-foot exteasioa table, (jnarter(Fenacriy HaiaUp BidMii«)
i ed oak sideboard, 25-yard8 straw matby tkoM ting, lot o(dishes, 3 sad irens,'Coal oil
ALBSBT LAWRENCE
baker, 2 Jumbo porch rockers, poich
•wii«, lot of rubber heae, garden plow,
lot of garden tools, single wire stretch- DR. V. V. GILLUM
er, S^gallon hand si^«y pomp, wheel
harrow, eroes art saw, ooe-maa saw,
y
hand Taconm clecner.
Offlea Hibbs h QiddiB^'
TERMS CKSa.
W. A. CLEM.
Bofldiaf

Monday, October 3

FIRE INSURANCE SMART FOOTWEAR

FOR SALE

THE NEW

Di^prnsnr

S«d

l U JMRMI-^UO a

ym*.

W. E. NcCOY
Local and Long
Distance Truck
Hauling
SpceU Rat«B ea MOT1I«
r.ai—gic Can far ffire
DB. L. F. HOUGH
DDOIBT
L C. BolldiBg

A- T ' , " ' ^ ' ^ , ' ' ^ " 'R

.

-'^'

ftm lUMAMUfl KWPUL.

STATE NEWS NOTE
»»<t<t»>*« »«'<*••

w e HAVE THOSE

SHOES
YOU NEED :;r PROM
»WORK SHOES

"^""oUR DRESS SHOES FOR MEN FIT SNUG AND MAKE
FOOT" LOOK NEAT AND TRIM.

Aiibtjft B. Kyle, forty-five; special
CampbeS cWinty officer, was found
I dead i n , i shanty on a farm near
T M Lynchbuj* Saturday, the back of Ma
head having be«i ahnoet blown away
with a shotgun. The gun was found
lying across the man's legs, in a position almost impossible for hm to
have gotten to after being wounded.
The poUce authorttiea have expiessed
no opinion as yet, bat the cirromstances seem to indicate murder. Kyle
haa not been active as m poUceman
for several monUia.

Byrd Clothing Company

m S F Stwel wd 1214-18 G Stwt, WMJOmliW. P- C.

EI»Y WEFRIGERATO
—»re an invertment. They are .ubrtantiaBy
baUt and so .cientificaUy conWrttel«d that maximum refrigeration it secured with minimttin
consumption. lU moderate price with the aer*iee it renders makes the invectment the best to
Tie •ecnred in * refrigerator.
Refrigerators: : : : $27.00 to $164.25
Ice Boxes : : I t : : $15.$B to $ 6 0 0 0
ExcIusiTe Local Agents for Eddy Refrigerators for the last thirty years.
_ ;
Complete line • ! equipment for your Dmmg
RMMH and Kitckea.
X
Mail Ord«r» receive prompt attention.

^

P

toB.
The Hartford Fire Insurance Company intlenmifies against financial lo« cansed diiecdy
or indirect^ by fire. More tlian a century ol
{air dealing attests its^paying ability.
You would rathor pay a small wm to proted
a large one than to risk all Let tbe Hartfocd
pay your k » . Get your protection hoe.
maOBANCI <BILT B 0DB BDSINBSB
^

General Insurance Agency, LK
TBOB. W. LKW. 8 » t o u . MA1IAS8A8, VA.

If hiBtory is to be beUeved. women at one tlme^ wore straw hsts in
ZZ^SlSi
velvet hat. in winter. WoinM» ^^-T^'^^^Z^Z
'
no means dependent upon the weather man to teU her what to wear.
- I n winter she wears hats of straw or lace-in summer, behold. »he don.
the chapeau of velvet. ^
TW^uae it is becoming almost always, and because it seems peculiarly

t

In the presence af a great many
relatives, aome of them coming half
way across the C««tineBt, Mrs. Diana
Dovel celebrated her one hundred and
third anniversary yesterday at ttie j
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. Met- [
tie Hu^man, near Grove HiD, this;
countyTiS miles aoath of Lnray. The.
anniveraary, like thoae which have.
been hdd for several yeara in her hon-1
or, took place in a, grove new her,
borne. Mrs. Dovd is atffl in good;
health, poaaesaing all of her mental
facoltiea. ffl»e is able to recall the
time when there was not a ailroad in
the Valley of Virginia smd ^len a
two-wheel pleasure vehicle waa unIknowtt. sate is the motiicr of a large
tmmly of eUMren whoae agm range
to the aeventtaa aad t t e eightiea. O M
waa Buupiad wbcn ihi
yaan MMemben of the Virginia Diviaion,
Uitited D w h t e r a ol ttae GoofManey,
in amoal coBvention in BiekaMBd,
rakad the Kn fOak Klaa fori aad aft,
gmng ofi raeeird aa bring slrwugly op-'
poaed to the "sacred name «< the Kn
Klux Klaa" being appplM to aay OTT
saoiiation aoceevt that of the BaconaUttiop day* ia the Sooth. Mrs. A.
A. Campbell, of Wytbevilla, a sister
of fomer Gov. Henry 6. Stnart. offerad the rasohttian. Mrs. Nawton MeVeigh, of Rkhaaand, sister of Mra.
Gharlaa Sncff. of New York aadj
Whiteatone, L. L, and mt^tm of
Chazlaa S. MeVaigfa, a New York attbmay, movwl that the body deelara
Ita disapproval in the atrongaat twms.
The daughtera drew a sharp diattnctioB between tha preaent order aad tfeie
ona which *teved Virginia aa4 tta
Sontik from tha carpaOmnan."
The JawMl fl-M.

0 - «*" "

Lyons Velvet Hats

It is a significant fact that our eeteemed feBow-townawoHian, Dr. Kate
Waller Bartett, waa able to cany her
Tesolotion in the recent conv«nti<m of
the-Daughters of the American Revolution,, endorsing the Confederate,
Parit at Manassas. It is significant
in ita indication tiiat sectional toes are
being wiped out, and an auapieions augury that some day the hero«B of the
Confederacy will be enshrined in the
heart of the Natioa. Dr. Barrett is
to be complimented on her good work
in getting the distinguished body of
women composing the D. A. R., lined
up behind the Memorial at Jlanaaaaa.
That she should be re-elected State
Regent of The Daughters: was a foregone conclnsJon.—Alexandria Gaaette.

RE is an ewr-present menace. Every
wm^
ra^ and day, fire takes costlf

W A S H INGTON. D. C.

FOR MIDSUMMER

degrees in the shade.
-These new models are in large, medium and ' ^ J ^ '
include* blue. br6wn. pheasant, cherry.^upf arid black.
-WWfnmlngi ar? of pin oatrU*. in 1 ^ ^

A spring near the top of the Blue
Kidge, on the line between Page and
Kappahannock countioa, haa Wthin tha
last few days cauaed great surprise
among residiota pi that sectiMi. The
i^jng ia directly in the line of the dry
belt that extenlch across Page county
from Shenandoah and Bappahanaock
couBtaea, and in former arid seasons
haa remained dry. No d^»«»deBce has
ever been placer upon it aa a source pi
abundant watw, its flnctaating stwaM
driving the people of that B«tJ<A to
rely upon pthear source*.:
' _^
Now it haa suddenly burat Ibocth
wiUi a great volume of water *^*;**i
conrnng down t i e eastern s i * * tlir
Blue Ridge and leadiiw to Hogtes
river in Rappahannock county.

Dulin& Martin Co.

\

* - *.51 a ^

Policeman George D. Chinn, of the]
third precinct, Waahington, D. C., waa .
shot and probably mortally wojinded,
as the reault of a shooting affray on
Monday. The policeman was shot
when he attempted to stop a brawl between six negroes, a sequel to a cr^a
game. George D. Scott, colored, who
was arrested, is said to have admitted
the shooting. The wounded poUceman U about kwenty-fonr years <Ai,
aAl a native of White Oak, SUfford
THE .coig»ty.

" ; ^ D I OCR PRICES DOWN WW. BUT WE E^EP
QUALITY UP.

/L

BUSY CORNER" PENNA.>WLAT 8 TH.ST.

Henry B. Briwoe wat fatally »hot
on Satiirday night on the Camp Hum- J
phreya' road, about three miles from
Alexandria. William L. Oehlert. of
Alexandria, was arretted charged wth
the crime and i. In jail at Fairfax
courthouse, the ihooting affair having
occurred in that county. Briacoe wa» ^
from North Caroliaa. He leavea a,
wife and six cMldrea.
I

USLIPPI
^^

3 . 1 5 OXHX)1^0

*?*'

H«»ry C. Ch-ltiy. 7«, C<»nJ«d««»to
vet«r«n. mwnber of whol«»»le grocfdry
firm ol Chwley 4 Gamer, and fomer ^
TrwBurw of SUfford cooaty, died »t
hi. hoia* in F»d«rick»bttrg Sunday ^
night. Two W M , one daugWwr and,
on« aieUr ittrvive.

Xh« Prices

'°« « ^ '

^

avd Raaca Up

K»xm'*-S*oosBA ncKv

; L1 11 LI 11 1:1 LI l l 111^ ^"H.^ • •:'-^'"^ "J'^

(d

•

Conner &
The Sanitwry Grocery and Meat Store
Onne in to see iis before you buy. Alway»
get our prices cm meats. We handle the
best quality.
Best Steak, 28c; Round Steak, 25c
Chuck Steak, 23c; Chuck Roast
meat, 20c to 22c; Rib Roast, 22c;
Good B<»ling meat, 15c; Veal Cutkt, 30c; Chop% 25c; BrwMt 18,20c
Bring us your prockice of all kinds,
dux, ^ll*, bitlert cahres, hog^ etc. WefMiy
the cadi.

*»MV

^ftmnAU
CATRAItPor

Mr. and If n . J. W. Alyey and Junta
Worthiagtoii, Jr., hava ratiirnad frdm
a vUit to iHativaa and friends at
Charlotte Hall. Md.
Miae A4nie Troth, our primary
U»eh«t. tpmA the week-end with her
e|»«in.. Ito and Mr,. G. H. Ayrea. at

And this is wlmt he said:
• (

1

"That SUNOCO OIL I got from you proved to be
fine; especially for the Haynes. It has worked bet-'
ter than it ever has since I bought i t I have been
trying to buy some more of the oil since my return,
bu^ no one seems to handle it out here. I am writW ? ^^^^^^fS" ^^^'^fy *o *»ave them send me somfc.
TeU Ludd (I think that is the name of the f e ^
that worklB there with you aU the time) that i l l
l»ve to do with the Haynes is give it lots o f ^ o Q e
oU and gasoline and drive it like Sam HilL"
The writer Js Mr. J. B. Gibson, who recently toft
tore m hia Hayneg for Webb City, Ab.
0 ^ SUNOCO users. Have y o ^ l S d it o n ^ o S

BIRKETTS GARAGE
MANASSAS, VA.

imfAgBAS.

nmamA

flflUT BETfillT
Voters throughout Virginia are man-

IB every eoaunaalty wlio wmat to pwduM tlM
hmL Th«M art our frkodfL Thuy bmf
rar bwfan— uwc repvtatkm.
HI

....

m Their Good Judgment
prcntpta the najBc of ^OEDMONDS" wk«a th««
is BOod of Spoetadw and Byc^asMs.

EDMONDS
I

'-(I

O P T I CI AN

Mafcara of SPBCTACLUB
aad BTBGLASSaS
SMFffteeatk Stnet

WASHDrcnaa^ a c
Oppoaita SkanAam
Oppoaita
^

BaUt

THIS FALL is the time to do that building and
improving you have been putting off on account
of high costs, as our pric^ and an examination of
our grades will convince you tliat our present
values on LUMBER, MILL WORK AND BUILbiNG
MATERL^LS will justify you in going ahead with
your w<»"k.
r—W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.^
Alegcmidiia, Virginia.

Remember to examine our
sidering^our [oices.

wlien oax~

Giisi MiU
,
1 WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OP THE
PUBLIC TO MT GRIST MILL AND FEED ^FOBS
RBCSNTLT OPENED IN THE BEALE BUILIHN6.
I AM PREPARED TO DO CUSTOM GRINDING
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ANftSDiG
IN HAY. GRAIN, FEED, ETC. TRY MB.

MEADE
HAYMARKBT, V A

U. C V. REUNION
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE
October 25-27, 1921

Ke^Md Fares m S M i k n iUhay^ysba
Upon presentation <tf pn^icr Certtfcmts^ VetenuM aai dops^

Z ! J I ? r ' * ' " ^ **•*''^•»™~'"^ S « « " ^ Da'«»»*« "^ Voter"^wtobs aoM roaad trip tickoto at n t o of one ewt per Bib tiar«r JJ|*£^*n'«>nn«tkm eonoott TIdwi Agmta, Sostkea Rafiway,

^'Roanoke iimes'Jf
Bolts the Primary

Mra. NannJe Wheeler, Mr. and Mta. j «*oiMlgn for SUte offices because this
Oineio Welle and children and Mr. I J« the first Urns la a generation tbat w « t ' v i « ^ ' * h « T S ' S JJ* ^^'^
Democratic paper in South«»• DemocraUo pMty has been oonMul Adams, of Wellington, Mr. and tronted hj serious, determined and ag. o S J r l w t r ^ S * ^^^ \^* primary and refused tolupport the
Mrs. L. J. PAttie and family, Mr. E. trewive opposltton or been faced by
N. Pattie and son, Edward, visited s formidable array ot BapubUoaa o u Mr. and Mra. L. B. *attie on Sunday. Oidates.
AGAIN WE DISSENT
Mr. N. Currell Pattie, of Alexandria,
In former yeass RepubUoan opposlspent the week-end. with his parent* Won for SUte offices has been praoUoMr. and Mrs. L. B. Pattifc
»ily negllgJbJe, but today the situation readinel to ^ ^ / « « r f ""P*'"!**^ ^'^^ praiseworthy a l a c r i t T ^
Mrs. A. M. Allison and daughter, Is dUfereoL ThJaUng Democrats and S f p ^ S n e ^ S ^ assistance where assistance is manifeBtly S d
Edmonia, spent the week-end with rel- »*ny leaders hare a most wholesome
wspect for the O. 0. P. ticket, headed
atives at Marshall.
Mrs. Robert Ritenonr is visiting her vr CoL Henry w. Anderson, of Rlehmond, Mcaaae It is composed of up.
sister-in-law, Mrs. Emerson Fetser.
standing candidates and represents the
Mrs. Edmund Wilson, of Loudoun, crjstslUatlon of a 8tate.wlde protest
recently visited her mother, Mrs. sgalnit one-party domination In VirAdeline Hoffman.
«lnta, which wliJ reach l u crest at the w t ? ^ **1'^ has been quick to answer it to the b^t of itVabimJ'
Miss McCabe,^ of Leesburg, w w a PolU on November 8.
Witness the statement of Messrs. Trinkle, Flood SiUe and H M
'
^ ^- ^
piest at the home of Mr. and Mn.
That the Republican party ot Vlr- Smith, Jr carried elsewhere in this issue
John Pa^ton on Sunday.
«inta la « power to be seriously reck- n-nJ^K^I!^^.- "^rinkJe, Flood. Sale and Smith The Times haa
Messrs. Frank and Will Brown r»- oned with and wUl be responsible, in naught but kindly feeling and cordial regard. But it does n ^ m2!
emtly visited their brother, C, P. one w*r or another, tor better govern- pose to take ita construction of moral obligation from t S ^ or a ^
ment In Virginia, U admitted on aU Th!f fiSff"'"'^ f^^^^. *"*^'" «'• without the D S ^ S
Brower, jr., of Round HUL
Z ^
Mr. J. D. Harrover is ill At bis home •idss. The vote cast for President S ^ 5 f i ?h ""'^ *««'"«* Mayhew involves issues that L S ? ^
Harding, last Novemfber was approzl- bearing on the party organization in Richmond and thefefore th^
mar Sudley.
ttiat*ly JO.OOO which la equal to the
The "flu" has made ita appeaiwiGe number of rotes east in the last gubei^ best thmg for that organization to do is to keep oat of it '
sgrain in our community; a colored natorisl election In Virginia for candlMayhew s record is the important issue in the camnaiim «nH
child being ito first victim so fkr as dalss ot aU parties. The Republicans
?r^i^
t ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^°*^?u°^ ^°*"«^« have had nS o p ^ S S ^ « we have learned.
hare aunfrers, determination, organA number of children in this localiiy UaUoa and a plaUorm that is bound to yeioped since the date on which the primary was closed to anv
equal to aU those who Uke the trouble ctheraspirant for the office he holds.
°
"*^
are suffering from severe odds.
to tamlUarlse themselres ihth Ito progresilre, humanltorian, eoobomleal M.«S'''^®?-i*°'*i°*'^"8^ * ^«ht against Mayhew, insofar as
F0RESTBUKG
Mayhew's candidacy for re-election is concerned. It m a v t e w S l
planks.
to emphasize that point here and now; I t S conceraS wlth^S
T^» campaign to being wagad question of whether Mayhew shall or shaS not be 5^e n « J n S
Mrs. Herbert Anderson visited bar
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gallahan, of throughout the length and breadth of: f^'^V^iPu^ '^'"^^ ^''^^ »« brief for raett and doin"tnroSS
Vlrglnto on the highest possible plane'
Dumfriea, Monday.
'
?=y-- L « t t h a t b e c l e a r i y u n S S > ^ ' ° S .
by the RepubUoan candidates whosel figS'S''nt?^i?!f
Mrs. Janies Anderson was operated poaition to simply this:, "^e polat' ngnt ihe Times is making m connection with the Mavhew-Tillpt?
on for appendicitis Wednesdw «t tlM out to tltlnking men and women thai T t ^ M ^ •" ^ ^ * 1 ^ ^ "«h* °^ th/voters to expreS^SJSldvM
Mary Washington Hospital,
Pni' •rile of one-party domination, the stag- S ! i i w 15^®^^*^°? ^'^ Mayhew's record. If thevotSJ w S
ericksburg..
nation and extraragance that hare d*-' to re;;el^t Mayhew in the face of the Jax conduct of t h e ^ t y S
Mrs. Mitchell Bettis visited friends reloped during thirty yeata of nUsrale' that IS aieir pnvilege ahd we shall not quarrel with them for ex^T
by the DemocraUo psjrty, which has cising it. But we do insist and shall continue to i n s f f t f i t
at Bellfair Mills last week.
^ '
Mr. Raymond Rolls, of FVurfax, consUntly increased the ntnaber of of- hew must not Ibe rammed down the throats of the voterfof tWs
sp«it the week.«nd at the home of ficeholders, and we say to the voters. Co*S>S£f*''S; ^^^^' ^"^ ^^ "^^^"^ o» the City DeLSirSS
If you want this state of affairs to con- I t d Z n ^ L v J ? . ?^'"?='"**'.^ P ^ y '^ '^»«8«'- than the City i S
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson.
tinue to return the Democratic candiMr. R. B. Abel caUed at the horned dates to office, but If you believe, as it doesn t have to take its orders from the City Hall, and we h ^ ^
S his brother, Mr. Maurice Abel Sunday. we do, that Virginia, needs a house- strong suspicion that in this part^cular case it i^'t gdng to dTL •
Whatever party organization has become a r b i t ^ aSd t v n S
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn and son; cleaning, the Republican party wants .
«U.^ It has been smashed That hap happened S a t e d l y e S ^
Alvin, Miss Myrtle Rolls and Mr. your rote on Norember 8th."
where. It can happen in Roanoke.
^ •^ xci«awsujy eiseMayers, all of Quantico, called at tiie
The
Republican
party
of
Vlrgintoi
Is'
home of Mr. Dunn's mother, Mrs. a militant, forward-looking, hope-In- nr.r,.'^^ T^mcs conteuds that in case of a Democratic voter who
Belle Dunn,' Mipnday eyeiung.
spiring organization, whose ranks are a d P ^ . ^ « / « ? ^ r ^ ^ " * 5^yh«^ ^ »«^« been derelict of dJt^taMessrs. A. L. Foulger and Emory, constantly tncreaelng, snd whteh to a degree constituting unfitness to occupy the office he hoMa Thn?
of Qoantteo, called on frintds in Dum- destined to tree the roters from po- sn^r^^itrl.'*^ ^"^"^
obligation, whetLrtelal or i S S ^ ^
fries and Forestburg Monday evening. litical bondage and assist them to as- support Mayhew as the party nominee. To argue oth^ii^sei^ to
sert
the
power
of
their
cltisenship.
Mr. Clint Abel, of Washington, wlio
argue, m effect, that because Mayhew is the n ^ n 2 , ^ f if hS
"Parties are necessary in tree gov- shoidd go out and cut a man's throat on the street it would still £
was called hcHse on account of the
death of his fathiw, Mr^ R. S. Abrf. of erament,? Biys CoL Henry W. AnderS S ^
Oak HOI, has returned to Washington. son, irho bas been enthusiastically re- dite'*"*luch^'r,n^T*=^"" n ^ ' ^ > support him as
Yet^X
Mr. Dewey B. Redd, of Manassas, jI celred er«rywbere he has spoken dur- date. Such a position is manifestiy absurd and sillv
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expression
Sunday.
of the wfll of the people, looking al- party leaders in Richmond for support Mr ^ n W e r!rno^«?
Mrs. Wallace Rendall, of Qoaotico, ways to the higher Interesto of the man Flood, General Sale and f o r m S ^ t r i c t A t t e s t ' S m f f h ^
who spent a week with hw parents, State. When any party talto to serve issue statements until they are black inihe f a c 1 , S ! f w t a S S
Mr. and ,Mr8. D. F^ Abel, returned to this purpose; when it faUs to prorlde matters a bit. The Democratic voters of Roanoke wiU nTbe
^
tor the tree expression of that will; led by any such tactics. They are sufficiently intelligent
her home Sunday.
s ^
Mrs, James Wilfork and bat^ are when it subordinates the Interesto ot cientiy honest, sufficiently f a i r ^ d e d , to j u d g e ^ f S ^ e S v ^ i a
visiting Mrs. WilfoA's parents, Mr. the State to the selfish aims of party to the extent of their obligation to support Mayhew f O T r S d S o ?
by those In control; then it beeomea
and Mrs. W. E. Uoyd, of B u y Comer. the lastrament of oppression, a danger
3 ^ r a S S e r ^ H ? S ^ ' = " ^^"^ ^^^^^ HaU,^RTchmon^S^
to free goremment and, wltateTtf Ito
nn , ^ / i . * ° <^«t«™».ne the question of their moral obligatioS^
MINNIEVILLB
name or service. It should be ove»^
_ Dp not the ^ e principles apply to the State primary^If a
Weather is beautiful, but ndn is throwB.
badly needed.
"While therf may be personal or from the machiae for a City offlra, why should he vote aminst hZ
Quite a few of the Minpievflle peo- party loyalty, there can be no personal
ple attended the fair at Bethel last or party 'allsglancs' among the tree
Saturday and reported its b e ^ quite ettliens ot thto Stote.' A Virginian
owes alleglaace only to the Halted
a success.
Mrs. R e z ^ Davis, of Baltimore, is Stotes and to Tlrglala, scad thto must
spending a few days hi MinnieviUe be s i ^ w a e over aU personal or party
M the guest <rf her niece, Mrs. W. A. Ues, even unto the glirlng ot life itoelt.
Dane. A great many friends have THOSBWHO WODliD 0ROE UPON
TOtPTHB CLAIMS OF -PARTT Air
called on Mrs. Davis, who are glad to LHJIANCJr AS PAHAMOmrr, WHO
see her in the neighborhood again.
1NDUCB8 YOU FOR ANT RSSASON
Mr. Johnny Gamo' has gone to In- TO VOTE FOR ANT PERSON OR
dian Head to visit his rdatives and P A R T T , AGAINST TOOR CONVIOalso fer treatntoit by the doctor^
\ •nONS o r THE INTEREST { » THE
Mr. N. Currell Pattie was here on STATE, ARE PROPOSINa A BE1SATAL OF YOUR CITQBNgHIP
business Wednesday naming.
MttSTS. MUton and Thomas Davis, AND URGINO DISLOYALTY TO "VIR.
of Baltimore, called on friends here QINlA."^AdTerUsement.
Sunday evening. ^
Mr. J§im Clarke, who b the guest of
Mr. C. E. Qarite, visitwl relatives ia
WoodteH^ Monday ua TMwiay, returning to MinnievUIv Wednesday
mtHning.
Miss Pauline Gossoa was a weekend visitor of Miss LocSe Clarke.
Mrs. J<An Dewey, o« Agnewville,
and her two annta, who are visiting
her, v e n t Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Smith.
Mrs. Fannie Shaekettord to on the
sick list at this writinB. We wish her
a speedy necoiety.

HffmnHmnMnmmmMg
hare Are KscrhmatiD^ Peopk

POLmCAL APVERTaEMMMT

MAY BB A CRISINAL OFFENSE
TO JOKE ABOUT YOLSTBAD
A campaign to aiqpprkM mirth in
theatna araosed by Jokea ea piohiM^
tion is being planned VY eofwvement
oflleers in New Yerfc, aeemiing to
Sberman A. Cimao, direetor «< iaforBsatioB ti natioBft} pnddbitioB UtOquarters in Washington.
A statement by Mr. Cnaeo intimatflMWatck
ed that inriutioiia m^lit be sent to
tiieatriea} managers for a eoafsseute
lookiag to actiM to *iDeaIarte zwpMt
for the CoBstitatioii.'*
Ua>B>SNDBNT HILL. TA.
m i i s isritotieii," the statement decl****, "win be in rcaponae to coai- FUNERAL DIRECTQB AND
plainto reaching E. C Teliowley, actLICENSED EMBALMEK
tag federal prohiUtioa direetm- for ura Loca imATDSMi
New Tstk, frooi patrons of theatres
ar al
aad mories that pietares and performers iodte <Uanspeet of law by dsriaira nosaris or aosnaa dapietiBt vlob-
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Wikks, (Ms aidJewekT

JAMES R COLE
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Did you ever stop to think that when you
buy your meat from SAUNDERS y o u ^ e
not iust BUYING MEAT?
SAUNDERS' SPEQALIZED SANITARY SER.
VICE gives us another valuable product which
we sell with every order ABSOLUTELY FREE.
This vahiaWe product offered FREE is PROTECnON.
That meat is highly sensitive to germ infection, and that sometimes the m^t
dangerous contammation is not easily detect^, every intelligent housewife
Imows.
'
^
_
No housewife b preparsd to judge entirely for herself that the meat she buys
for tiie nourishment of her fc^hily|ias been slaughtered in a lOO per cent sanitiury slaughter house and has been cared for in a 100 per pent sanitcury way
from the %i^ tli^ Uka^ the s b o i i ^ r iKMue to €1M& l ^ t h a t i t reaches bpr

I

THIS IS SOMETfflNG SHE EXPECTS OF
HER MEAT MAN. She want* to be sure Uiat
he knows his business, that he attends to it in a
100 per cent sanits^f^ way, providing for her table nothing less than 100 percent sanitary meat
FcMT the health ctf h ^ ftanily this U
a priceless guarantee,
Aii so, Mrs. Hsosewtfe, whei yon go to inarket, we shaO ask yon to remeiiiber that S A U N D E R S ' has
stsfied Ae bosbiess t w e n t y years. Meats hare heen onr one coBBodhy^ and onr tme has not beoi SKticed toastdyof conitiesspcedids whkhweildififye ornnauzeeideKjaBdihoroBiJHKssk o v c h M
Oar kaowyge aiii experience sore at yov £sposal-anci y o u a r e n o t a s k e d t o P a y Mcnre.
There are no cheap prkes to adrertise-we do not sell cheap meats. We cannot rednce the price of old wares
adadfer&eak^siL Onr stock is prac&aDynew evol da/. Yon do not wait dd seats. H w y w
•irketfory o u r f a m i l y ;OH want strictiy fresh, piife, sanitary m e a t We hafo IL
nink t tfer and k t u s senre y o u .
-^

Saunders Meat Market
"The Sanitary; Way"
MANASSAS
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